
A WCFA IRTAfEtiIiENTIS.Advertisbniehlistwe'inbertedat the rate
of$l,OO per aquarofor tint insertion;and
for each subquent, Insertion CIO mita.
A liberal discount niade :oh lellarol-vortisements. •

A space equal to tam ~ 11nos oftbla typemeasures a square.
nosiness Notioes4eituncibi a lioad •bythemselves immediately attar.thelocal

news, will bo charged ten Oats a line
fur each insertion.' • • ; :

tdverdsontonts• nlvittld::halt'dol Inbuforo Monday noon to Wins* iIIIKetIonin that wool's • ,r.

===i
I'v.tLL AND {UNWED 'FAMDIONM.—r.• M. A. Mi.aer ha, len arrlVed (runt Varl•

ILA Lantern' the :AMU desfut.l4-pitreostelly
L,V4t iota the oncateet •Levenire; Aloo,nhemon l'ontto-nrs InIt. vanored ftt

I Ittn:,ntft; irtivete.• Vuta. Heinen.
;- • !.•vv,.llj, Ant Ti rya: DM/

111,011.4. Lirla.dvn ut.'‘at :v.r Mr.. M.
W...., • ot d for rn;tinglaelsepw•

v. './.1 &c 7 Y. conv of 11th
„. A it

•
LADIESI.SIVUNAIRM,STIia

) tr•si t tin or this lovtittiliou will uouunaticii
.hiptember I.li 1869." E4kry

vt. 1.• tor.itzlivil mint cxperitinceo
and r I,.trlier, Miss Minr A mg,

Mies Dover. sunduntcd In
1•„,_, ,r ;. whit,. the aulateriber was

• ;ITi . lland experience.
j, I, k 1.4,1 littliwortneata that Ind him to

a, a Ler in ails beininaty.
I... . • , n. tic- a: to n,,0 our Catalogue, will

ad4re.so tho Principal,
• :I...4„tr4tij • 1). A..III.SiN.

IV:11 11'.%
m ph' Lichler• Manufacturer and Whofeud*

.d itetah Duffer 10Tronke, Valises. Traveling
Ate.. At e.,dm. No. MI Wood Street.' ghlanargh,
Pa' pronisitll piled.;me hork Warren
wd. l'attorpeuruer of Fifteenth and Penn Mims

Shtcrlttry
J. ANDEIRSON, leaving token hold ofI

• hl.• old Foundry.again, to liocheater.
w 111 by Omura to meet Ms old; mutomero and
Incoda mho way oont either the 111Mi1' COOK'.

2STOVIS. Stove, or one otter kind of
Coating% of bunt nuterloi auftworktuanahip. The
beehives hillbe conducted by

Jetrittj • J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

;;;iin ftIIAIION MILLS.—The undentign-
ee inkca thin method of informingl, the public

lilathey hero punluteed and taken charge of the
.ron Nqlu, tannery owned by the Moors bar-

red,. to Sharon, Dearer county, Vs. They have
milt tott thou and arc now prepared to detail kind.
o. g dieting to the malefaction of. their patrons.—
'I heir Wands of BMW will compare favorably with
an) In the market. (live us u call before going
01-o,owre. SAIIVEL DAVIDSON A 111W.

Julien:ll;m
-k•onow.:—Sew Bakery, at Wlleon's old
J 1 etnd, Third Street, Beaver. Pa. Joarra M.

takes phauthire to inform kb old friends that
le ce ratubl4hed In 'miners at the above eland,
nhere he swill be glad to meet and. accommodate
them. Fmk bread, calico, crackers, nuts, Be- Sc.

eefeetleueries of all kinds. No. 1 Flour, made
hem Fall Wheat, calthe barrel, sack, orretail.

Jen. 6, IeML

NNIELLIA7I BARNES, &atter pi Boots'
rthoes„ Gaiters, Slippers, Se., next door to

I.ertr'A Tin shop, Bridge street, Bridgewater,
o here he Is prepared tomanufacture anti sell

,n yihim: In his lineal reasonable rates Mr.
lug removed bin place of business from the cony
,a near the Bridge to Ills present location, he In-
t (tee into old friends mid patrons to give him a
call.

:S' 1111611 MIAs for lode at the Anovs take
- - - -

EN. K. PIEIOIOI., Attorney ut Low andL Surveyor of laud,. thaw oppoolte Profeeeur
Tcylor'a In Beaver. itpr2l:ly.

IP. P. 'K A ttomeyat Law. Office in Mc.
li.liduy's building, tart of Public Littoure.

nut
• ' ..

i%CAMERON, Attorney at Law
ileiwer, Pa. Otllee In the room for.

merly oecuplyd by the bite Judge MM.. COI?
ii•Cliolltq&c., promptly uttedell to.

erlsiSi ly.

31FSIUN ET, Watchmaker and Jeweler. &1
street. Beaver, Pa. (In nlOlll ndjOilling J.

U. Wllobo** ornceo Gold- watchtw and citron-
tlielersi, repaired and warranted. Engraving.
dons IV Mar., The patronage of the public to
solicited, nod .allsjactlon guaranteed. Giva no a
trial. I

,111108. McCIIEERY. Banker,. corner of
Thirdattain and pliamond, Deaver, I's. Mon-

ey Itrined on titrrerallient Bonds. Intermit allow,
...I on Odic, dbposlts.TVe will alsoreceive spell.
mhair,ofo r policies 1 the NATIONAL LIFI• IN-
SCItANCECO:, OF U. S. Also Merchants',
Matinfatiererie and Artlzaine Co.. of Pittsburgh,

toffee below the Court House.
afirll.lntaktf • -

1IIiNltiC YIERZ, Dealer In Boots, Shoes,
Slippers and Gaiters. Beats and shoes made

lu order.l A long experience In the Mildness case
Ideahim todo work in a superior manner. Terme
I.l.l.lcrat4.. Shop on 'Third street (near Rey. Mil-
let 'm IlaOkstorel, Deaver, Pa. lave him a call
f•••fitre purchasing elsewhere.

apr;,lStfiely •• - -

DMININTRATOR9B NOTICE.—Let
JV tern ofadministration haying been granted to
thesubseriber on the mtattrof Miss Jane McKeen,
'oteeeased, late of Dozough township, Beaver won.
ty, Pennsylvania; thereture, all persons Indebted
to said eitate are hereby notified tomakeimmedi-

a w payment;and all persons having claims against
said estate will please present them only authenti-
cated for settlement. .1. C. WILSON, Adm'r.

Drighton tp,
! -

GRAN. R. 11URST, Notary Public. Cob-
veyonrerand Inetirance Agent. Deeds and

Agreements wrl lamand acknowledgements taken,
Ac. Haring hero duly commhssioned asAgent fog

*amoral clam .lannnunce Vuospnuinnh.=,orating Me rise,l4te*Accidirntitzd Jva
DeeartkelateAm viewed to take Asks stml write
policies on' the most liberal terms. • Also, agent
for the 'tAnchor Line" of first claim Ocean Stearn-
-110. Ticfiets sold to and from all ports in Eng.
laud, Ireland. Seutland,Germany and France. Of•
tit e in 1.411i. 11 brick row, Diamond, Rochester.

,Itio-fiena

l~dml '''''''''''''''''''' h.11;r1:_1, -!'bt •ci Ile lee s;;tirtt
lio,olo.driberli on Ito; colate of ]lre.Mary Howe,
deed.. late of the borough of Bridgewater.' Beayer
....ante. Ft, therefore all persona indebted tosaid

hereby notified tomake immediate pay.
4u eat ; mid all persons ha% lug cfrlnu, against the
...ie a 111 present :huntduly authenticated for get.t lI T. II DOIrtiLASS, I Admr.,11. H. 1101VE.

t ti Igua liter, Feb. `3.—liw

1) %'lll,rl):7'h4 Obtained fcr Inventom by
Jr.l11. 11111.1,1), tbetub.t, and late Examiner

' n. ill...Patent ()ince who ban devoted eighteen
~.,t1;.• 0. the patent inoilnetui, and will promptly
lri.p.tre nation.. drawings,Sc. Terms, Ill)to 31.
l ii, for circulars. Direct to PIS F Area, oppo.

ate the Patent Ofllce, Washington. D. C.
tie SnnatOr. Pomeroy unitSumner.

0.1113::4111
II11; Folsom improved Family Sew-

I logMachine. There machines make a
1011111. durable" and elastic Etch; will new with

0 every variety of cotton, woolen, lihen and
good., from the Inert to the coarrert, and

of any required thickneer at greater ;Teed and with
1,-r power arid 11011 e than any other machine
Agent., wanted In every town Mend COlllOll.
AIM allowed. For terms andcircular addrear

A. S. HAMILTON,
No. 7(10 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia,Pa. Sole Agent.

•

S B. W4..40N JOUN J. Wicmisx.

WILSON & WICKHAM,
A'r-ritmlusTlVP4 T..A

BEAVER, PA.

.4.11 t (WA Ittintlate.—Letters
Mary havitot been 1.11.1 to the oubecribt
lie Mate of David Pergurost, deed, late of
; toworldp. Peas, county. Pa., Pilot.
t to notify all iletoolln Indebted to Mid Co.
I 1111111edilitit payment Inexpected; and all
haying claim,. agalttet rald to tatewill pre

duly authenticatedfor Nettlentent.
I ELIZABETH FE [Mit:ON,

awl JAMES 11. PIiIItIUSON. "

'

4.1CION HOUSE,
BOYD ROOK, Proprietor.

1,..1.,1111 B. Clark.
D S.TA BLEW ATTACHED

BEAVER; PA.

1.4111'0 X'call• Tile
T ONCE!

#IZ
A • .Igo Fanner and the ble-

-141. nut ofand ko.m. tint benefit to to de.
• fr..n. Notting.tlete Ilnv It, the John limp

, Mtn oil Life Itnointore rionpany of 800t,,,,.
-. II ht. comp..) preoettto the advantage.

• g .ed by other compattle.. 11m1 In dolelltion thininvit4 make* all Ito Polirleo nonfirrtribibfo,
.'•• on/paytnent. It slob f.e,odi id.fali tn rfixhpaymut —nikit hit to orrotol to11 e •Isoahl prefer tint portico, deolring in.

• Awaid apply thoeughthe agentfor the
COLE tk. STROUD, call Agfa.m.111....1 .t t d South ith Street. Philadelphia.

• f• , tk.• John Hancock life Insurance Company of
-.on. Moos. We wish Juiergelleand reopottolhle

-• ?is for this and the adjoining coon tie.-

lnl~rrOM nien of known reopectability suit
xlll only be entertained.

COLE dC STIROIUDo
1.9,.1 General Agents, Philade•pliia.

LOOK HERE.
til G. AND SlU7lllll{lllGOODS. —The

.t.. ec i.:leave to Inform his friends
n ily that he line Just received
loode of the lidest styles for

' pr,„_ ;inurutnerwear ,which he alien at very
tote,.

I;ES 71 EMEN.S" FURN/Si/MG
GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON lIAND.• .
ott made toorder on the shortest notice.
Jul to the public for past favors, I hope
• attenuon to business tomerit a motion•
the oame.

DANIEL MILLER,PA
nn/DGE $7% BRIIMPIWATER,2,131.
Hook Agents Wanted ise------

gglea and Triumphs Of
V. T. Barnurh.-

w,i,47, L g 11Thiself, In One Larget., taen Volume—A -early 8(W) Pagel
, 1'1.11,114 in-English (al German-
-.414 ElegantAll l'age Engiarings.
It Ellibmcs row'. Yitstra EZCOLIECTIONS of'l, 'only as a Ilerehant, Manancr. Banker,t.cuttinrand Showman, and gives accounts of hisitnprWoonent, hi. Pollutes. hi. Successful Euro.Is's. TIM.,and Important Historical and-Pers.:m-itt Its niluiscances:replete with Limon. Anecdotessnit entertaining Narrative. No book publishrdso a, cdptahle toall' clamors. Every nne wants It.Agent 4 are selling from 60 to 100 a week. Weothe 'lira terms. Our illustrated Catalonian andTerluaLto Agents sent tree. .1. H. MLLE& CO.itnl.lrtt) Publishers.llarttind, Conn
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Sewing Machine
IC,COMPiirlear.

NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
Superior to anyand all other Mathinesfor Rance al Work. Simplicity of Con•

struction, Strength, Durability, Lightness
ofRunning, Finish and Speed.

• A.gentS Wanled
For Western Pennsylvania and Eastern

Ohio. Liberal Commissions Allowed. ,„
H. MILLINGAti, Agre.

No. 70 Smithfield Street /

ceblo:lmi PITTSBURGH, PA.

T. O.211rOUGAN.

21fiseellaneous.r.

;t.,4..4%-4:ApAlilaii,
Bridge Street, . .

BRITHiEWATER, PA.

SUCCILSIOI To

SHALLENBERGER BROS.

Fine. Family Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WAItL, BACON,

FISII, FLOUR, BALT, Limy,

Country Produce Takenin &challis for
boots,

Goods delivered free of charge In all
the Villages.

augl9;tB

THE SUEZ, CANAL!
wIIILE the World is more or less ex.

erciaml over tile opening of the
(toool. the Public, in Beaver and

mid not lose sight of thefact that

S. SNITGER & Co.
At their old stand in Waver, Pa., are still
furnishing to their customers eyerything
called fur in their line. They always keep
a'full assortment of

GROCERIES.

Flour, Feed, Wises, Teas, Sugars,
.Vpices,

Tobacco and Cigars;
And all other articles usually found

• In a First Class

`GROCERY STORE.
From their longand intimate acquaint-

ance with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to render .
satislaction to those who may favor them
whh their patronage, they hope In the fu-
ture, as in the past, toobtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and me if' we do not make it to your in
terest to call again.

jans. S. SNITOER & CO.

To Tlie Public.

The Subscriber takes thismethod to thrown his
Mends. and the nubile generally. thathe has still
some good APPLI.. TREES todisposeof [large
sleet. Price fit per hundred. Also. • choice lot

EVREGREW% ti.and the best variety of SMALL
FRUITS. each as the Phltatistplita, (Mark, Ever
btarivq, Mamma Miler, Doollale, Mack Dap,
seal Errata's Grange Rculltelanny,
MOW* Early. and Lawim • (hope•
rives, Gooeberrier. LAoTents, rawderhas,_ see.
PliCO unsociable. Oa. r betetolbre. at the Pas-

lt Mount Nunery, three miles east of New
ighton. Orders al. t Cos!,wr/=tipi

plug, Ac. Sweet Potato ago Tomato Plants in
season. ELWOOD THOMAS.

Elulmtc!ng.everything usually called for femur

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A PERM SUPPLYor (ARCM IN RACE OP.TILE VOLLOWINGDEPARTEERISI '

DRY la00DS .

Steubenville'Jeans, .

Cassimeresand Sattinets, .. • • :
.. White Woollen blankets,

• White and Colored and
, Barred Flannela„ '

• MerinA
. , Helaine* . •

• . Phsidai: . • ,

Gingham, • • .'

. • Cobergs,
Lawns, .

Water Praors,
Chinchilla.

Cloths,
~ Woollen ShawlsBrown aidBlack Muslins, • - • •

Dnllings, Tickings,•
Friuli, . ' . ' ' •

Canton .

Flannels, • • .
Joconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Liam,

Crash,
Counterpanes.

Hosiery, .. -

Cloves
• ..t Mits.,

Groceries,
Cotree, Teo, Sugar. Mulaseee, WhiteSllverDrlpe,

Goldenand Common Syrup!la, Mackerel lubar-
rels' end m, Star lad

-
Tallow Candler,

Soap, Splcaa and 111001 Mast Alpo,
BALT.

Hardware Nails 2 Glass,
Door Locke. Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cutlery. 'bible and Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire *Smith' and Pokers. Nailsand Glass.
Spades, Shovels. Y, a and 4 line Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Saabs, porn and (harden Ilona.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, ButterPrints rand Igdta

CARBON OIL,
Linseed Oil a: White Lead:

Boots and Shoes
LADES' )ASSES'AND CLIILDBENS' SHOES,

In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powderand Fuse.

Flour Food dr. Sluoonsiworo.
heavy goods delivered tree of charge.

By close attention tobriefness, and by keeping
eonetannyou baud a well wonted stock of goods
ofall the differentktird• goodly kept Ina county
store. the undersignedha, In the Ware a• to
the past Ipmerit and remise a liberal 'bare alba
D üblic patrbnage. t •

• 33. B. HANOV.Ii.
deaTBB:ly.-157chgd.

FRUIT' qrrtmm4,
Evergreen*, !Small Fruit*, Ike.

IF II E Undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming the public that, notwltlistand-

ing the •'dullness of the times," ho has, as
usual, a lull supply ofall artichea connect-
etl wall the

Grocery Business.
Among which max be found a full assort

• ' . • men& of "

Hardware,

In a country store;
A Large Stock ofthe Best

Sugars; Coffees, Teas, Syrups, &c.;
All of which are fresh. and the best in the

market. The best brands of

1:7 rt.
Can a“vays be obtained at my Store: anti

at IN low a price as can be afforded.

Cornmeal.- Feed, &e.,
Kept on hand, and sold in any quantity.

Ins assortment of
Queenftware,lambi; At

Is complete, and will compare favorably
With any stock in the county. In short,
he aims to keep it

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE,
And no pains nor efforts on his part-Will

fitil to make It such./7Having been in the Grocery Business
for a number of years, mad-becoming
miller with it in all_ff its branches, lie
feels confident audit° will be able

To pystme hits Patrons.
Itemember the Stand.

Ste-warts' Block,
Bridge Street,Brldgewater Pa

A. S. HARVEY.
jan5.1869:1y

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
830.00.

The mud perfect machine yet Invented. Will
widen and narrow, turn a heel or point the toe.
It will knit plain or ribbed. It will knireock-
Ingr, drawee, shirts, ao.. &c. It is cheap, simple

and durable." It-eels up ltr own work, uses but
one needle, and requires no adJurting whatever.
Itwill do the came work that the Lamb machine
a 111do a:.d cost,. leer then half as much and has
hot the tenth part of the machinery to get out of
enter (lindensand remotes mailed free on ap-
plication. Agent. wanted. All machines guar-
anteed.

"Fir aa aa Tarelaw.
WALL PAPER.

WINDOWSHADES
BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

BEST assortment of Giese Goodsthat has
ever been brought to the city all and
examine before purchasing, and be con.
Timed, at

E. WELLS & CO'S..
NO, 106YEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PENN'A.
sept loay.Feb.9clid

SPRING STOCK.
C

A

PRE
,

Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

51 Fifth Avenue, above Wood street,

NTRAW dc MORTON,

P111:L1.116B, PA

E=

llnvo on hand

No.20 SixthStreet, Pitteborgh Pa:
TIIE LARGEST STOCK IN THE MAN

KET.
nor2l:

~~~~
From the Finest Qualities to the Very•

Lowest Grades.

WINDOW SHADES,
Fine and Common Table Covers, atc., &C.

The Most Complete Business Col-
leie in the United States,

Priem; uniform to all, and the lowest.
)I'CALLUM TIROS.

marL'4:l3?

Affecting facllltira for acquiring a thorough.prat.
tical bneineve education. posaiscul by no otherSchool in the country.

Since Ito Ineurporntion to 11‹,5,nearly SixteenThoneand Student., representatives from everyState In the Union. have attended here.
No vacitlono. Student.enter at any time, andreceive private instruction Ihtoughout the entire

Course
N. B.—Circulars withfull particular.and aline.cvesary information, onaddreoung

-11 1
This is. no Patent

Medicine Humbug.
gotten up to dupe the
credulous, nor is it
represented as being
"composed of rare
and prccioussubstan-
ces brought from the
four corners of the
earth, carried seven
times ac ross.the
Great Desert of Si.
harm on the Lacks of
fourteen &smells, and
brought across the

tiuntic Ocean on
wo ships." It Is a'
mple, mild, Booth•

ng Remedy, a per-
fect Specific for Ca-

=MIA

Beaver Pa.' 'Wednesciiii,
••••!';:

WI
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Plttobalztt.
Eurfriaiss:

casco%
Alt'tail

c=et. •

Gomm mire
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cregb a •

.../...1Uppar Dogialcf..
rarest
Vaa=aim '

"maigo 'alpanike

11'/#. 1101114

V114411356
17.111:1111V". ''''' •

Cstruetda.
root Wipe: '

tiVim=Wart.t
Yount— '

Crestliso t
Warmer
Variation
= '

'Salem
Robberies
Pittsburgh

in.

JAM .

nava
14/1

4110"

Z 1
eal

TN
US I .

'

!,u

2:17=2
Lau

I 1
Tonamt New Undo sad Me 'EimerItmes l'oloual is p. 104 New Cattle, t

P.m: wit eaat Pittsburgh. p. tn. Sitar:Ong.
tams Pittsburgh I:15 a. tm an. al New gilt,
tads. m. Youngstun, ilkOD. a. ta.-

Z=ra„ Now Cando sad Pittsburgh Ae.
leaves Youngstown, SAOa. sod New

Cute, 4go a. m; artily' at Allegheny, IWO a.
risesetuniIsamu Pittsburgh, SW _p. au ar-

New Cutlneldpmulfonsisarorn. TVS a. a.
Ir. R. lulusOnstrut ibssearr sad Neter Atria.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBUNGII RAILROAD.
On and alter Noy. lath to L Dabs will leers

Staboos dolly Wanders exempted) as tbUows.
,LLt i 14,..

reavions. II 31m:Raze•6.lAccon • -
-._. -.-.....

Cleveland.!t Min Mrs Cara
Euclid Street......, 826 1411 Sal
Radian . I 930 HD 445
Ravenna .....

- ..11:034 110 513

Raltsf el.,... .......1111:33 lit 610

Wellsville Men 410
--

sem norm.
reavions. Yam IRxra. Amon

•••-• ---
-

Wellsville .. ..... . Man 355ni
Bezerd WM 510
AlllllllCe MO MS 793an
Ravenna 1905ex 611 1815Hodson Me 631 855
Euclid Street 146 719 1 fed
Cleveland 900 7119 ilOlO

nOIXO LAST.
•

• STATION'S. itgr's • I MAIL. /Acct!
Senate 11&Mani Meld 131x. )430rn
118teinaMiltie.:WelterilL.
Beater. Ferry,

Pittsburgh....

•

Pittsburgh.—
itoebeeter
Bearer
Smith's Ferry.
WeiselßeSteenville
Bridgubport..
Belittle

• 'This Is a mixed
press tralnhum Wr

ruse,
Lome

N. Philadelphia, I111ard. 11:50a.m.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESALE

WILL FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

OF

1511111

"‘ sklm,Ver P‘tk

h 23 1870

FOAM= AND DOMESTIC

POSTI

FBI

Tillg:oniaba ligA.43111.1111:78t•.vesW=Th
:

lblloavluitdatTi4"lliktilitor

zing: '
',MUM -

'Bldpptaa data; • 4
Beeatlhd swirl Itetadeldltlilm wrong;
Ilthicterklee a faithaftir eirteEtainrtothiethetibat
Beatelhilwow ban the herniae abler',
Pare lass Bagel, gentleat kat

_ ,

Oh I the snow', the Peastirelilliowl,
How the lakes gather midSip=they go
Whirlingabout latheir
t playa in Itsglee with emit•1.

Chasing, '"7-r-%•:,, :
Laughing, •

Ilanyleg
It lights on the bee, and it aillirtleitho eye,
And the playhil dogs, wititte4trk sad é Posed,
Snapat Ike eaglets that and;
The town I. Ors sad its teak laa glow,
To welcome-the coming ofldgetilldsnow.aaaaBow wildly the crowd g hint, .
Whet-ilingcash otherwith song!inagmuid
Howthem sledges hke cheese Sul by. •
Bright torarnamtnit,thes heatto theeyel ,

Ringing,
Swbmtng,

Dashing theyW •
Over the .cost t t the besittlail snow—
Snowan pare when Ittaller ilte= the sky,
As tomake onerepot to ledR Ile •.. •
To be trampled and track= brae thousands' of tad
Till It blends with the 1111 k ot the horrible street:

DRY - GOODS,

f t •

Onea Iwu kilts as the anotri-bat
Pen like the wow flakes, Maga heaven to hell ;

Fell to be trampled its SIM lithe Mesh
Fell to be scoffed, to be *lliaand heat;

Pleading.
- Carving;

_ . -

Dyingalone. ' H
Too wicked for prayer, too weak fora moan
Tv be beard Inthe. streeta of the mazy town,
Gone mad Inthe Joy of the snow coming down.
To be and todie In my terrible woe,
Witha bed and a abroad of the beantlfalanon

.ofIliaPriticees Elizabeth brItalyjelster-inhuittif VictorEmiggiel. who
wits mettle&with the 'left band In'lBoB-,
a yeti 'after • the death Of her "husband;
Prbee.reidleand-;-to thellGuerils:Rap*-

, It ;niter'Emanuel is aid to, have been
mere-thenoncedethemaiv6gepoint a eontraes-lag a morganatiwith some

•IdaSwint" butc has WenWen prevented by
of

the advice of his bilniders who—soine-
how.or.,other—deem it for the in-
terests ofthe Statethat be abould live in a
more reprehensible ,miumer.

,The reigning dynasty of liaden preemie
an isolated Instance of a Wen eta mor-
ganatic marriage breaking through the •
trammelling precision of sub 'an nal.mates:weeding to the rank ofhis pupas
°tithe :way u the eel:spring .of en
equal' inaniiige.. In 1830, with the death
Ifthe trend DokeLea* the ettiedrier-gitlmate linear the ancient prlneci ofBe:dentutelage end. Mtg.taus, of Bp
varia„ was en.the .point of• taking pos
:sion of . the country as next of kin, wheeLeopold.-tie: offspring a • aorganse
inenbps. of the.jprnii Greed Duke
checks Freileridt-T•siddenly proclaimedhimself.Strand Duke,. and,wastspoorted

wha othltktea honlddmet:Beda, threatened war,'hut tbe -French
'revolution of 1830...engem_disturbances(u`:Germany' Induced the,Mug; Louis, to
taw; and lid, finally' contented himself
with a tin** aphid the ustalistlimlie-

haanotsinee beendlsterbed,iinti hiseleinishave teen recognised by Ow:German emu-.Leopold's' smelt now-on the
throne, and married to the sisteri
ihkelCing ofPresala, One more Instanceofmorpeatic union is thatofthe Elector
of. Hue with Oettriide* Lehigannothe
pretty wife of * nowiiommissionedofficer,
who was bribed to permita divorce forthat purpose. The Elector made her a
Countess,and &Remick Piineemof HUI,
nan. She bore him sax sons and three
dauhters, Who took titles from theirmother. It is mid ho intended to declare
his eldest son heir to the throne,'notwith-
standing the legal hindrance, but Prussia
has settled the question by annexing that
principality to her own dominion,.

TWO WAIN OF LOOKING AT A
THUM.

I. 1118 STORY.
Ithad been very hot all day, and

now the clouds were scudding over
the sky bringing a refreshing cool-
ness with theut,.as well as the pros-
pect of a speedy rain.

Father declared it would storm be-
fore morning, and the hay must be
got in : so there was nothing for it
but that Dan and I shouldbuckle to
and getit in that night. So at it we
went, pitching the hay into the rackwith acelerity that spoke strength of
muscle, at least.

When we drove up to the barn
with the first load, there was cousin
up in ;the hay mow hunting eggs.-

We drove up until the fragrant loud
was only a little way before her.
Spying us, she came to the very edge
ofthe greatwide window.

'Oh Dan ! let me Jump l' she cried,
eagerly, all ready to spring at thefirst
word ofassent.

EMIT!' & COWLEY, Principal*,
Pirmicsan, Pa.

N,W GOODS!
Fan and Winter Wear.
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HAVE JUF ME
STCEIVED A NEW BTODE

GOODE ORE

Helplege and foul u the trampled snow,
Sinner, despair not! Christ afoopetb tow
To rescue the soulthat I. lost intts sin,
And raise it to life and elgoinientagain.

Groaning,
Bleeding,

Dying for thee,
The crucified hung on the accursed tree,
Illsaccents of mercy fellsoft an thineear.
Is them mercy for me? Blithe heed my prayers
°God! in the stream thttfor slam: did now,
Wash me, and Isbell ba.whitei thin snow.

ituh, promises never to forget ei.4h
. iemember,, Malco m''wereher parting words,-1 ainyour
Own 'little 'sister, and I shall coonhack here,some time, and live withyou. Isbell always love you hest ofanybody la.the world; you havebsnelHO tr00(1 to me you best of brothers! '

• How distinctly Iremember her ye-
.rywords, although it is tweiveyean;

tarrh and Coldin the
Head, also for offiensive Breath, Loss orimpairment of the sense of Schell, Tasteor Hearing, Watering or Weak Eyes,.Pain or Pressure in the head, when PLUMed, as they all not unfrequently are, bythe violence of Catarrh.

LATEST STYLES.

I woiuler if she has forgotten the
puling present she, made me---a pin-
cushion, elaborately einbrolderal In'gay colors with thewords "remember
me," put In (with infinite pains, as
mother told me afterwards) with pinsby heroism littlefingers. have thelittleceshion,still.' •It Is one of mydearest treasures. ,VVottldshe recogs
size it?' I mnin sheshall See Itsome
day, and then how narrowly I Will
watch her to noticeifthe betraysany

ness. •

t itAs siliy,to 'recall all thosethin •• Ofcounieshedoein'tremem-herully'of them: ' wonder howfartack young ladies like her am recol-lect 1,, •Letmeseet shewaseightthen-
NowIremember things thathappen-ed before' was seven • Indeed, I re-collect'iliitinctiy when • grsaulthther
died, and all about it, and I was thenonl,y six, years.old: 4 . •
•t I Ateagine, •have tooireiiuerqorieti tiuut women: At lad. ,Isaretremeixiberbetterthan'eaimtlii"iir, fie`tOr FAAitgeed 'ds she
and Dan are; and, in fact, have beenfrom the moment slid entered thehouse, nearly five weeks ago. They•

never quarrel now, or, rather, they
only do so In jest; an d "making
tip' Is the bitter part tb me. Thu
end of it all is plain.

How I had longed tosee the child,
and through all these years of sepa-
ration how I had thoughtand thought
of her. When the letter came an-
nouncing hercoming, how excited Iwas. Dan talked the moat about It;but Iamsure I thought mast.

Neither shall I forget that bight
she came. We werejust cordingfrom
the field, Dan and I, when we maw
the stage far down the road. Dan
had taken the precaution to have his
coat with him, but I was in my shirt
sleeves.

Somehow I haul thought of her al-ways asa child. Grown of course,
she would be. but still she would be
a child ;and I rushedforward as eag-
ealy as Dan, and outstripped him be-
fore we go t the road sothat I stood
there waiting, even before the stage
drove up, then Dan came behind me
breathless.

• I stepped forward eagerly and so
did he; when the,driver opened the
&sir, and then!

Why then -;-• nothing! Only, in-
stead of a child In golden ringlets,
there was a fashionable young lady,
stylish beyond any one who had ever
greeted my eyes.

I thought, surely this cannot be
Jean; butshe Instantly put out her
tittle hand to Dan with a emile, and

, .

'lt .4 usin Malcom, I am sure!'
You see how quick Tani torecognize
you!' She never glanced aline; but
i had stepped aside 'wieldy enough
at her Snit words. Oh ! Ihad forgot-
ten what had altered me! This hid-
eousscar was not here twelve years

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

Contli,metes Furnishing Good

We offer in gond faith a standing Re-ward (41350010 r a case of Catarrh that we
cannot cute.
&may most Draszlisso Eversvasses.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

ed round

Sent by mall post pad on, receipt. or60
cents. kour pactlcages -for two dollars or
one dozen for flee dollant

Send a 2 cent stamp. for Dr. Base's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the pro-
prietor, R. V. PIERCE, M. D..

Buffalo, .14 1.1r
mar3:3mjec3m.licp3m.dec.Bm.l

Jgth-
I watched them furtively—those

two; itseemed to me there must be
some secret understanding between
them. How Jean would laugh and
pout all in a breath, as it were, and
talk with Dan, sometimes teasing,scolding in seriocomic style, whichbrought a smile even to my sober
ham: then patting him in such a way
as fairly drove me frantic, until at
last I climbed up Into the mow with
myfork, and left them to have it outthemselves.

Once or twice, when she was atthe
merriest, I had caught her eye, and
she suddenly sobered for a moment
while she flushed, scarlet ; I do not
know why, I'msure. I hope Ididn't
look reproving ; but the fact L 4, I
ought not to be round with gay,
youngfolks—my sober face seems to
act like a constant check upon them.
Not that I am so mnelfolder,for I am
but four years Dan's senior, he being
twenty-three; but then Jean is only
nineteen ; and I suppose I seem very
old to her.

M7=3fWM7NWNIII-1

CLOTHING LADS TO ORDER
Inlatest dadmost fashionable stiles,and Wawa
notion

WILLIAM REICH. Jr., •
lIIUDOIWATIM

At Very

MORGANATIC MARRIAGES.

Everybody has heard the term "mor-
ganatic marriages," and niany people sup-
pose that marriages of this kind area ape-
dos of concubinage, inirhich theKings
and Princes of Europe ire fend of indulg-
ing. This is not thesaae, however. A
morganatic marriage is just asbinding on
the parties as any other marriage. The
term is derivedfrom the German morgen-
gabe, which means a dowry. It signifies
a matrimonial 'contract in which one of
the parties is greatly superior In rank to
the other. lilt be tho bride that is ofin-
ferior rank, she agrees that neither she
nor her children shall be entitled to the
rank or estate of her Inisband, and that
the dowry which is settled upon herat the
time ofher marriage shall be accepted In
lieu ofall otherprivileges ' 'lf the man be
the inferior, be gives assent to Kindler
conditions. Inthe bridal ceremony the
party ofsuperior rank gives the left hand,
instead of the right, to the other—whence
these.marriages are sometimes styled, 'left
handed.'

One of the most famous marriages of
this class was that of Frederick William
HI, of Prussia. to the Countess Augusta,
of Harrach,upon whom her husband con-
ferred the rank of Princess of Leipnitz—-
a marriage consummated, in 1824, long af-
ter the death ofthe King's legitimaterite,
the beautiful Queen Louisa. The Princess
of Lelpnitz is still livingr-a widow since
1890. Another morganatic marriage war,
that of the late King of Denmark. Frede-
rick VII, who,alter havuig been cat toned
from two Princesses, mauled morianati-
ailly a plain dressmaker, by the name of
Itaamusain, with whom lie lived happily
till his death. He first encountered her
under very singular circumstances. It is
the custom of Copenhagen, when a large
fire occurir, for one of ,the Princes to at-
tend It and take command of the detach-
ment oftroops which is always called lot
to keep order while the firemen endeavor
to extinguish the flames.

Frederick' s Crown Prince, of DeriMark,
wasonce performing this duty when his
eyecaught sight of a wax figure in the
window of a dressmaker's shop, in the
second story of a burning building. In
the hurry and excitement of the moment
he mistook this gay figtire for a human
person endeavoring. to escape from the
window. Leaping from his home; he
plunged lato the building and ascended
the staircase. On hie troy through the
rooms he discovered the owner of the
fashionable dressmaking establishment,
who was bewildered la the smoke, and
whorl' be conducted to a place of eafety.
Tats was the woman he- subsequently
married, giving her the titleof the Count-
ass Danner. aced settling Upon her selarge
dowry. Bhe survived him onlya yearor
tw7 • *

LOW. PRICES,

Eitherby the yard, piece or package

Among the existing mernbers of prince-
ly Ismael, who have cordnicted this kind
of marriage may bementidned Prince Le-
opold ofSaxony, Prince Charles ofBps-
rhiand Prince Alexander ofWu rtemburg.
It is a son ofthe last named, an offspring
ofhis morganatic marriage who,ander the
name of Prince Teck, lately married the
cousin of 'Queen'Victoria, the Princess
Mary ofCambridge: A singular instance
of morganatic union is that ofPrince Ed-
ward of Sago-Weimer, who is married In
this manner to the daughter of theproud
Duke or Rich mond; while another En-
glish nobleman,. the'Duke of Hamilton,
wedded on terms of _Exillect
Princess ofthe Orand lineal house cif Ba-
den; whose rank is certainly ashighas
that of Priam Edward. , - '

The only andern ease with whichwe
are familiar of a morganatic marriage in
Which the bride was a person ofsuperior
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tting between her
father and Dan, who both watched
her every movement with looks that
spoke volumes.

`Here's Malcom,' said father, as I
came into the room. 'Malcomyou
remember your littlefavorite Jean l'

I saw herstart_ ; thecolor.flush up
redly Into her lace, then retreated,
leaving her very pale. I knew what
startled her--of course I did ; but we
shook hands, murmured something.
I know not what; and then to my
reliefDan went on talking in his live-
ly rattling strain, and nainore notice
was taken of me.

I caught her looking at me at the
tea table,however—notonce or twice,
but often ; and always when my eye
met hers, she would turn that vivid
scarlet, and lookaway. I saw plainly
that she was shocked, and yet shepit-
led me. I didn't want her pity 1 I
felt savage, and Isuppose I looked so,
which called forth theplaasant re-
mark from Dan, 'Mal isn'talways the
bear he is to-night,' which, for want
ofa rejoinder, drove me from the ta-
ble.

• Ah, well ! I wonder ifsheremem-
bers when she used to live with us
years ago. She was not our cousin •

but shenever knew the difference be-
cause she was so young when aunt
Margaret died, and she crane to live
with us years ago. She was a little
loving, clinging thing, and we were
very fond ofher. I wonder ifshe re-
members how she used to follow me
around the house and farm ; how, the
moment I seated myself, she would
climb on my knee, windingherarms
around my neck, and lay her golden
head on my shoulders. I wasfifteen,
and shewas only seven. Perhaps she
does not remember, but then she used
to think there was no onelike cousin
Malcom! She and Dan were forever
quarreling. They could never twee
for an hour.

And how she used to tell me all her
little troubles. Ifher doll, or any of
her playthings were broken it was
always laid carefully by until cousin
Malcom got home. Then she was
sure it would be meuden if that were
possible; or if not It would be replac-
ed by something else. 1 used to spendnearly all mypocket money in those
daysfor mylittle golden haired Jean,
and enjoyed it best that way.

How happy she was when mother
allowed her• to hem a handkerchief
for me. She would sit in her low
rocking chair, and stitch away with
her little mouth pursed up, and un-
accustomed wrinkles in her sunny
brow, taking tech stitch with a trem-
ulous exactness, examing It on both
sides to see that it was barely visible;
refusing to go and play, or rest from
her labor at all, until the momentous
affair was accomplished. Then,how
flushed up and delighted she looked
at mypraise, filly believing me when
I said it was hemmedso very nicely
that I must carry It only onthe most
important public occasions.

h!.I know she lovedme then;
and when, after hereighth birthday,
her unclesent for her togowith them
to theWest, there was no one in the
family with whom she parted with
such bitter tears as from me.

How well I mall that day! Kind
as myfatherand mother had always
been to heriand dearly as she loved
them, she started from them with
many tears it Is true, hut ivith a
tolerable degree of.composare. Dan
she left with acool kiss and a touch
of thehand.

But .I,had withdrawn to thekitch-
en. I was old enough and manly
enough to beashamedof tears, and I
could notkeep them back; still, I was
resolved no one should see them save
-my littlecousin fir whom they were
shed.

Five weeks agoand yet matters are
no better. I had thought she would
get used to it—that when she heard
the wholestory, for I knew mother
would be sure to tell it—perhaps she
might forget my looks, and like me
a little better in spite of them.

But no; she never jests with me—-
never indulges me in those pretty,lit-
tle familiarities she lavishi.sso freely
on father and Dan.

How charming she is when she
lights father's pipe for him! How
bewitching when shearranges Dan's
curly locks, as he -often begs her to do ;
in fact, everything she does is done
In such a way, that -I-cannot help
lookingfor my life. Indecdf I look
too much for my peace of mind, for
I sue plainly how it will all end.

Once, when she was playing with
Dan's hair, he said, half laughing,
'Why, Jain, you ought to take Mal-
com in hand ttai—you could hide part
of that Near on his temple, 1 dare say.
you are such a skillful hair dresser!'

I saw her shudder and tremble. It
was the !dater touchingthis unsight-
ly sear, I know, and spoke immedi-
ately. 'No, thank you, our cousin's
hands tirealready ful 1,1should judge;'
and left the room abruptly, thus
strengthening her in the opinion that ,
she must aln.sidy have formed, that '
I ant a brute!• - - •

Well, well, I may learn to bear
theae things Letter one day. When
the end conies I must learn.

IL-11ER STORY
Alt me! 1 wonderwhat It the mat-

ter with me! Why don't 1 feel like
my old self. It seems /as though I
never felt happy nowa days.

Even, when I laugh themost with
Dan, it isn't me that laughs, it ison-
ly myface. I have a dreary feeling
at my heart, all the while,that !can-
notamount for.

I had longedall these years to getback to this dear old farm. I had
dreamed of it by night and by day
for so long. And I had thought I
should be so happy if I mice gut backhere. But I am not—no, I am not
happy at 'ail. Perhaps, if Malcom
would-be like he used to be, I Shouldfeel differently. If ho would only
treat me as therest do I think—yes,
I know I should be happy. But he
will not ; • he never will, I think. He
has' forgotten, it is evident. But
how could he forget? He was older
than I—eight years my, senior. It
must be that boys forget sooner than
girls.

Itseems to 1110 that I have neverigot over the pang Ifelt the ti rst nigl
I came; I am scarcely think of i
now without tears.

I believe I had really fancied my-

self still a child untthat night. I

knewl had growntilall ofcourse ; but
my 'heart WM as childish as ever;
and [feltsuch a longing to see Mal-

can'sear it I really thought—l
speak of it now that every thing

is so different from what I had fita.

I stoodleaningagainstthewindow,
wiping my eyes, when I heard her
light step

*Oh, Malcom!' she cried, 'I do feel
so bad;' and in a moment she was
clinging to myneck,crying as though
herheart would break._ • • • '

At that my sham mealiest for
me, and I broke down utterly;

Igo WO mingled our tears together,jnn2ly.
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really thought he would fold.

Idsarihs about me, tutti kisis me, as
uncle and aunt did. Even Den kiss-
ed me; bat then I thought he wasMalcom when he did so. How ab-surd in me to have mistaken 'Dan's
good natured ewe, which has . a ler•tan animal beauty in it, true,but
.no soul, for Malcom's noble featuresrand thatireininds AUDI saysbe Is very sensitiVe• -abaut the searson • his face; how can ho be? Ieought to tea proud of them ; I 'Mouldbeif he were my—if he were every-thing kJ me, I tun sure, when I re-member how he mane by them: Hegot them by 'saving his mothers life—am told.sueall about , It.

li
how -shehad negleeted to illi a little lumpthey neededto carryabout thehouse;Ofher attemntingliillllll,:!standingam supposed, ata safe distance from !the bunalug .candle; how the oil in Ithe can naught are, and Mined Inevery irecUon, ,humlng poor - aunt'Elsie; ' and how,' iat her first cry,Malcom came rushing out, andfling-ing offhis coat, enveloped her in itso closely, thatUse:tethered theblazeabout her at once. By great. exer-tion he sueeeeiled In extinguishingthe'.blazing oil;- but he-burned hisown face and handessimd he will car-ry, the scars to his; grave. But they,arehiniorehle scars; and I fur onelove him all the better for them.

, --Dan Says- that itat theireeee tribe

tsitrialeit..when Iarrived here,'wpAthaseltage doorto meet
. lam sure hecouldn't havebeen—lshould have known' himany-where, in spite of sears. I nevercould -have mistaken Dan for him,had they been together.

I know he thieks me silly andthoughtlee.talklng as I. do withDan;but !'mustdosomethingor nay heartwill break. HO does not like me, itisevident;why, I Cannot tell. I know
he maxi to be very lend ofme MM.Now, on yesterday, while gettingin the hay, how sober Malcom was ;not a word for me— nota smile; yet
/mean smile, he tam be tender.I saw him thteuther nightwhen hedidn't know I was near. Hu said he
felt like taking a lunch before retir-ing; nod mother Jumped With greatalacrity to wait upon him—furMal-corn's will islaw with her. Theywent into the kitchen, and 1was left
alone,• but the door swung open, andI could nothelp' seeing and hearing.How merry he was with her; how I
longed to be out there too.

Nevertheless, I noiseltsly changedmy heat then. I did not like them
to K.C. that I had been a witness towhat had been said and done. For
the world. I would not have had
him-know that I witsfairly homesick
to rush out there, as I would have
done twelve 'years ago, and seat my-
selfon his knee—sure of welcome
and be talked to, and petted and
amused as he, and he alone, could do
in the way I liked.

But, no; all advances must come
from „him: I havn't forgotten my
parting words to him ; no, why dines
he treat Ine so coldlyOh! I fear I um not a welcome
guest ln this house of Malcom! 1
have not forgotten what Dan told me
of the young lady from-the city who
boardedhere one summer. She and
Malcom were `great friends,' he said.
That accounts for it all.

I see plainly what theend will be;
and when Malcom. gets married this
-.ill no longetbe a home for me.—

this Hoes notexplain to me
.)ultl Alelike me so very

•~o dayt was brushiIng
'oet"do; whet' he

!heti ought to
so that the
-.covered.
Ofrepug-

md Sayillgcoldly that he tho't
my hands full already, ho went out
of the room to avoid any officious
advances on my part, I suppose.—Bat he need not have been afraid, I
would never dolt, however much I
like it,except he asked Inc.

I would not have him gmas that
his love would be more to me than
that ofthe whole world Istiides; that
I am hungering and thursting for it
—in the old way, I mean ; to have
him call me, as he used to, his little
Jean,.his pet

111.—Ins STOUY
Soniething entirely unlooked for

has come to jams.. And this is how
it happened. Father and Dan hadgone into town. It had been a very
hot day, and I camehomeearly from
the field, tirmsl, and feeling time need
ofrest.

Mother and Jean were sitting in
the shade,on thefront step withtheir
work; and Isoon Joined them with
my newspaper, talking and reading
to them. 1 can talk when mother is.
by. She is so fond ofme that I al-
ways feel, when I am with her, so
though I was still 'something' in
spite ofmy face. And constantly I
met Jean's eyes fixed upon my face,
but instantly withdrawn as my eyes
met hers. Ido not know why, but ,
the pertinacity with whichsheavoid
ed my gaze, Instead of pressing me,
as it had always done before, stunts!
to stir my heart in some mysterious
way, and made mypulses thrill.

If she is simply indifferent,l tho't,
she certainly would not behave like
this ; and if she dislikesme,she would
not look at me at all.

Soon mother went in to ace about
supper, refusing Jean's offer of help ;

she told her to 'stay and entertain
Malcom,' which called n blush to the
fair cheek, as she hesitatingly resain-
ed her seat, glancingshyly at me.

As for me, a new spirit had taken
posstusion ofme, so that I scarcely
knew myself. I felt a sudden audaci-
ty and recklessness, which had been
strangers to me for a long time.

'Come,' I said, folding my arms,
and leaning lazily Lae': turainst the
door post. as I watched her, 'mother
says you are to entertain me. Please
proceed.'

She gave a swift little glancedme,
and then myunwonted spirits seemed
to interest her,forsheanswered gaily;

'That's not etiquette; I ant the
company, consequently I am the on-
ly oneto be entertained.'

'But I must obey lay mother,' I an-
swered, stoutly, 'and her commands
were for meto beentertainee. There-
fore, I shall wait.'

Perfectly atam in herpruienee for
the first time since she came, I sat
looking at her with a mixture of
mirth and wistfulness, which the
gathering darkness may have cron-
coded.

'What shall I say, then?' in her
very old tone of childish tiairrle—a
tone she had not uscsllo mesince she
mute.

'I shall notinstruct you I Teaching
is a poor entertainment,' I answered
with muchgravity; 'besidm; I think
it is a new idea for a fashionable
young lady, versed in etiquette and
acquainted with the woos ofso:A(4Y
to mimefor instruction in couver4a-
don to n rough farmer like me
bought it was natural toyoung lal
dies—born 'in them—to ttnow Justspag4houl idldbe e00Mata:o%ns)Iwe lmmt ttheo

For answer,Jean remarked quietly
yiepn whno il

that Ale really was not postixl up in
' the habits offashionable younglialies
she had never inquired into them.
And then there camen pause. until
Jean broke out abruptly and half
pettishly with—-

wish that I wasn't a younglady.
There!'

I opened my eyesin astonishment.
'Why, Jean,do you\Wish that?' I

asked softly, aftern moment,drawing
nearer to her, for there was a little
trembling hope tuggingat my heart.
and begging to come In.

'She didnot answer ; she hadcoy-
eredler face with her hands. •
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'l.toyou.really Imam lt Imhof,half increthilously. 'Wereyou hap.pier asa ehlkl than now ? You andIlan used to itiiertel a gnat Alen!, Iremember—you ere excellent 'friendsnow. Itilvt.-yotf forgotten Hint?'
She Meek. her heed petitlently. andI tam her. asl lir popoutingiog dI chin-fully, for my litt Juin was nositlnt—she was only a Imfeable,wilful girl,who, ''to me' at least, 'embodied- al l

that the hod woman, •by by untUre,
both saint and

'You and I Used to be very good
friends!' I went On, watching her as
Ispoke,' Indeed I thought you were
fend of =whets •you were n child.
I wonder, if, you -were ono . now, if
you could like me as you' used, In
spite of this, and I touehal • toy tem-
ple and cheek with, Atg.,Sltn,,s.z, as I
spoke. • •

-,Still she did not nnsWei' t knew,however, • that she understood me.
/ler very silents; encouraged me, •

• 'Stay hero ,a moment, Jam,' Iwhlspervd, and I leaped up thestairsthree ut ntlene, went Intanly eham-her,and leek again in a moment. Ilaid a little •.packuge Wrapped Intisine paper; in her hip. 6 .lSh yun,ro-member that:" .1 aid.
She opened thu • package withtrembling lingers; thero lay. the Ut-tie _pi neushion Justas her tiny hngerahad foldol .lt ' long rumami ; Itsnumdato utitdached,. althoughthe.plus had grown, black :tad rusty

('She l
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he lookeditit onomoment,gu'vea littlecry, and then down wenther
brown head upon it hiding her glee
from my. view.

A sudden tremor shook me fromhead to foot. Still I hardly dared
believe such great happiness wan in
store for me. I bent over her, and.
took her pretty brown head gently
between my hands. 1.had determin-ed now, whatever crime, to khow toy
fate.

. She blushed violently, but did not
mastas I lifted the drooping facers.
that I could look in her eyes. -

'Little icon,' I said, tenderly, 'I
have obeyed to the letter the words
on that cushion. I have never for-
gotten you for an hour; no, not for a
moment. Even in my dreams you
were preient with me. limy I long•
ed for your-coming, and how invert...-
I ran to meet you that night you
came? But I saw ut once that you
did not remember me. You no-
took Dan's healthful, handsome fa' e
for mypoor, scarred one. • I had for •
gotton ;how fatefully I was altensl,
and I rushed away, and up to toy
romn,without making myselfk nonn.
When I tlfd meet you, I `sea a h.,„
Of repulsion on your exprea4ve fiwv.
Your ftvlisip were changed.; him
placed or the love you had for ow,
eversion, I fared dwelt in your he.irt.
To night is the find night I
durv.l to hope. Tell me, oh I tell mc
and speak

I' stopped, breathlts4,
trembling to hear her answer.

'Oh, Malcom ! how could. yew."
she whispered. 'lf anything could
make you dearer- to Rue than you
always were it Is this, and the km
'edge of how Itmule;' and Mum laid
her tiny hand on my poor, Pairn,l
few.

`Here I bet my seal ^ she added
and lifting her latul, hot blushing,
hutwith n face radiant with Itappi-
Ele,IS, sit prettied her dear lips to the
uubightly spots.

I had found my love. Henceforth
we go hand in hand, us ofohl but far
more petwful and happy.

.A . 11EXPATION.Ely=.ErtraordinaieHer Huaband in Eawbelh,
, New Jtriey—She u aylured wed it

in .C4tslogy. -
A telegram addremeil to'ddef Ira;

gue received at the Mayor's Milts
yesterday; of a rather mysterious
character, but which finally develop-
ed intosell:Winn. The 511 lance of
this mysterious electric communlea-
tion was simply a reqmst that bag-
gage, held by four cheeks, of which
the numbers were given, be detained
at the Union Defsa,and was signed
"Adam Oese."

About an hour after the revel it of
the first dispatch another was retViv-

-441 from the -ante man , stating that
his wife had dolts) from Elizabeth.
New Jersey, with a Mr. Itik-,e; that
she was aecompanied by her
little boy three years ofage, gave a
description of the woman and
quest that she be arrested and de!.iiti•
ell until the liusbani I arrived. °Merl 4

Cup des and Long were dispatclitil
to the Union Depot to await the ar-
rival of the runaways and take tln•
woman iu custimly. At three o'clock
the trainarrived, and on it came %1rs.
Oese, her littleboy. Mr. Ittx,e, nail a
lady, wife appears to have been brie(
along Mg a traveling companion.
There were many others on the train
but those Ottnatsl'only were connect-
ed with our story,

The facers took the entire party in
charge and conducted them to the
lock-up. Mrs. Oese, when informed
of the utuse of herarrest, replied to
the °Mier that she was perfectly sat-
isfied. She stated at the Mayor's of-
flee that she had a 'little difficulty
with her huslrand and he hadspoken
harshly to her, and she had residved
not to give him all opportunity to re-
peat it but if he was willing to take
herback she would go. She was tared
of her trip and had gone far enough.
Mr. ltwe was in former) by Ills 'loner
that it might perhaps be pruilimt for
him to take his departure, as the hus-
band of the lady had been teleumtplt-
ed Wand would probably arrive in the
night, and it might not lie agreeable
for them to meet each other. The la-
dywas inftirmedthat she wouldhave
to remain in custody ofan officer un-
til the arrival of her husband. She
was allowed to go to the St. Charles
llotel, wheresheremained last night,
and the arrangement appeared to be
entirely satisfactory. Mrs. tie*: is
about Lt•lyoars ofage, of very prepos-
sessing appearance and more than or-
dinary intelligence.

How, the fellow who actsunpanies
her, is to all appearance as regular
"swell." Wears very tight paints
a faultlessly tilting coat, a blue neck
tie, patent leather boots, and parts
his hair in the middle, which Is done
we presume in consequence of there
being an insufficient supply ofballast
inside.

The istrty.. had purchased tickets
through to blhieugo, and left Eliza-
beth ut 10 o'clock 1. 31. Tuemlay, their
baggage, 'however, %viol only elarkeil
to Cleveland,— Pillsburyh
March 171/1.

THE bodYofOoaain Ifaller,Unittsi

since ht t le:ei.loinlLTsixlvwsn•nfolunninsditlign
'l'e as, not tar from

Bryant 6/4111011. Two boys discover-
al tile remains 1110thicket. Someof
the ottleeni from the' garrison at
Cameron immediately visited the
plate 111111 recognized the clothing.
The remains were fully !dentinal.
The pocketlx)ok and other valuable 4
were also found, showing' he had not
been murdered for money. The
flesh had almaddisappeared, but the
facts that the skull wag crushed In,
nod there were two bullet holes In
the Iraq- of the mat, leave tin doubt
ofhis brutal ttssaimination. It will
be remembered that violence and
bloodshed had run rife at Bryant sta-
tion for some time previous to the
date of Lleptain !Caller's disappear-
ance. On eomplaint, the officer was
detailed to investigate muniere then
recently comndttest span freedmen
there. While at this work tho evi-
dence accumulating bore heavily
upon certain eitizens,and on learning
these facts they are suprosed to have
pursued find moldered the officer fbr
simply doing has duty.


